
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or  
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. ©
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LINE UP

morning breakfast sliders
Scrambled eggs, hash browns, cheese, 
honey cured bacon or sausage patty 
or ham, on four Hawaiian slider 
buns, choice of homestyle potatoes 
or hash browns  12.5

 breakfast burrito 
Scrambled eggs, honey cured bacon, 
sausage, mixed cheese, homestyle 
potatoes, jalapeno, jumbo flour 
tortilla, topped with melted cheese, 
tomato, green onion, salsa and 
choice of homestyle potatoes or  
hash browns  14

bang bang  
breakfast sammy
 Scrambled eggs, cheese, avocado, 
ham, honey cured bacon, sausage 
patty, sourdough bread, choice of 
homestyle potatoes or hash browns  11

bully’s s.o.b.
Scrambled eggs, cheese, sausage, 
honey cured bacon, fluffy buttermilk 
biscuit, country gravy, choice of 
homestyle potatoes or hash browns  12

home plate
Two pancakes, two eggs any style, 
two honey cured bacon or one  
sausage patty, maple syrup, butter  10

cow & chicken
8 oz. char grilled steak, three eggs 
any style, choice of homestyle  
potatoes or hash browns, toast  18.5

 big country chicken  
fried steak & eggs
Chicken fried steak, country gravy, 
three eggs any style, choice of  
homestyle potatoes or hash browns, 
toast  13.5

 all-american 
Three eggs any style, three honey 
cured bacon or two sausage patties  
or ham, choice homestyle potatoes 
or hash browns, toast  11

buddy’s huevos rancheros
White corn tortillas, achiote  
seasoned pork, fried potatoes,  
black beans, three eggs any style, 
ranchero sauce, mixed cheese,  
pico de gallo, avocado, cilantro 13

tour de french  
toast & eggs 
Two Texas toast, cinnamon custard, 
powdered sugar, maple syrup,  
butter with two eggs any style  7

triple play pancakes 
Three pancakes, maple  
syrup, butter  7

backstop biscuit sandwich 
Fluffy buttermilk biscuit, scrambled 
eggs, choice of honey cured bacon or 
sausage patty or ham, country  
gravy  7.5

BREAKFAST SERVED UNTIL  11:00AM

Four eggs, choice of homestyle  
potatoes or hash browns

additional recruits: 

1 egg any style 1

sausage gravy 3

english muffin 2.5

2 sausage patties 3.5

buttermilk biscuit 2.5

3 bacon 3.5

toast 2.5

1 ham steak 3.5

1 pancake 2.5

homestyle potatoes 3.5

hash browns 3.5

 = Bully’s Favorite

•  Mushroom, black olive,  
diced tomato, green bell pepper, 
 jalapeno, onion  $1 each

•  American, swiss, cheddar,  
pepper jack,  blue cheese crumbles, 
shredded mozzarella, feta,  
cheddar/jack cheese  $1.5 each

•  Sour cream, avocado,  
pepperoncini, ham, sausage,  
honey cured bacon,  
Texas toothpicks  $2 each


